The CEA Constitutional Amendments below were approved by the CEA Executive Board on May 15, 2021. These amendments are now being posted, thirty (30) days prior to a vote of the membership present at the CEA International Conference in Austin, Texas.

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #1**: Add clarification to the CEA Constitution Article IV Executive Board prior to Section 1, the statement ‘All Executive Board Members listed in Section 1 of this article must have been a member of CEA for the two consecutive years prior to becoming a board member, then maintain membership during the term served.’

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #2**: Change the CEA Constitution Article IV Executive Board, Section 1, to divide the fifth bullet ‘Secretary/Treasurer’ into two separate offices under two separate bullets in the same section ‘Secretary’ and ‘Treasurer.’

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #3**: Change the CEA Constitution Article IV Executive Board, Section 2, to delete the last bullet ‘Representative.’

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #4**: Change the CEA Constitution Article IV Executive Board, Section 2, to add an addition bullet ‘Standard Commission Chairperson’.

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #5**: Change the CEA Constitution Article IV Executive Board, Section 2, to add an addition bullet ‘National Partnership of Juvenile Service’.

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #6**: Change the CEA Constitution Article IV Executive Board, Section 2, to add an additional bullet ‘National Partnership of Juvenile Service (appointed education representative)’.

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #7**: Change the CEA Constitution Article III by adding a Section 5 – CEA Affiliates.
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